Nucleotide sequences, each spanning -7 kb of the contiguous y' and y2 globin genomic loci, were deter mined for seven species representing ali extant genera (Atetes, Lagothrix, Brachytetes, and Atouatta) of the New World rnonkey subfamily Atelinae. After aligning these seven ateime sequences with outgroup se quences from severa! other prirnate (non-ateline) gen era, they were analyzed by maximum parsimony, maxi mum likelihood, and neighbor-joining algorithrns. Ali three analyzes estimated tlie sarne phylogenetic relationships: '4touatta [Atetes (Brachytetes, Lago thrix)]. Brachytetes and Lagothrix are sister-groups supported by 100% of bootstrap replications in the parsirnony ana!yses. Atetes joins this clade, followed by the basal genus Atouatta; these joinings were strongly supported, again with 100% bootstrap values. This cladistic pattern for the four ateime genera is congruent with that obtained in previous studies utiliz ing €-globin, IRBP, and G6PD nuclear genomic se quences as well as mitochondrial COIl sequences. Because the number of aligned nucleotide positions is mucli larger in the present dataset than in any of these other datasets, mucli stronger support was obtained for the cladistic classification that divides subfamily Ateiinae into tribes Alouattini (Atouatta) and Atelini, whiie the latter divides mto subtribes Ateima (Atetes) and Brachyteiina (Brachytetes and Lagothrix).
INTRODUCTION
Recent authoritative listings of livíng primates di vide the New World monkeys or neotropical primates (infraorder Platyrrhini, superfamily Ceboidea) into 1.5 genera (Groves, 1993; Rowe, 1996) . In turn, these 1 Te whom correspondence should be addressed at Department of Anatomy and Ceil Biology, Wayne State University School of Medi cine, 550 East Canfield MRB 422, Detroit, Michigan, 48201. Fax: (313) 577-1080. E-mau: mg@tree.roc.wayne.edu. genera form seven monophyletic groups or clades that separated from one anotlier by late Oligocene to middle Miocene times, i.e., between 25 and 17 Million years ago (Ma), asjudged by morphological (fossil and neonto logical) evidence (Ford, 1986; Fleagle, 1988; Kay, 1990; Rosenberger et ai., 1990) as well as by molecular DNA evidence (reviewed in Goodman et ai., 1998) . The DNA evidence from our laboratory (Harada et ai., 1995; $chneider et ai., 1996; Barroso et ai., 1997; Goodman et ai., 1998) groups these seven clades into three families: Cebidae, consisting of subfamilies Cebinae for tribes Cebini (Cebus) and Saimiriini (Sairniri), Aotinae (Aotus), and Callitrichinae for tribe C allitrichini; Pitheciidae, consisting of subfamily Pitheciinae for tríbes Cailicebini (Caiiicebus) and Pith eciini; and Atelidae, consisting of subfamily Atelinae.
Our present study focuses on cladistic relationships within the subfamily Atelinae. Morphological studies have provided conflicting results on sister-group rela tionships among the four genera. Rosenberger et ai. (1990) group Brachyteies and Ateies closest to each other followed by Lagothrix and then Atouatta. Ford (1986) lias an unresolved trichotomy involving Ateies, Brachyteies, and Lagothrix, with Aiouatta as sister to this clade. Kay (1990) lias two sister subclades, one grouping Aiouatta with Brachyteies and the other grouping Lagothrix with Ateies. In contrast to tliese conflicting results from morphological studíes, DNA sequence evidence from two nuclear genes have yielded congruent results on sister-group relationships among the four ateime genera: Brachyteies sister groups with Lagothrix into Brachytelina, this subtribe with Ateies into tribe Atelini, and Atelini with Aiouatta into subfam ily Atelinae. The datasets providing this DNA evidence consist of aligned 1.8-kb-Iong e-globin locus sequences (Schneider et ai., 1993 (Schneider et ai., , 1996 Harada et ai., 1995; Porter et ai., 1995 Porter et ai., , 1997a and aligned 1.8-kb-long out on these two datasets Atelini is well supported by E-globin sequences but weakly supported by IRBP sequences, and Brachytelina is oniy weakiy supported by each of the two datasets. In our present study with 7-kb-long contiguous y'-and y2-globin locus sequences, we gain further congruent DNA evidence and quite strong statistical support for the brachytelan (Lago thrix, Brachyteies), atelin (Atetes, Brachytelina), and ateime Atouatta, Atelini) clades.
A previous study established that in the stem-sirnian primate lineage, ancestral to tlie platyrrhine (New World monkey) and catarrhine (Old World monkey and hominoid) branches ofAnthropoidea, a tandem duplica tion of a 5-kb DNA fragment containing the -y-globin gene produced the linked y' and y2 loci (Fitch et ai., 1991) . The tandem duplication resulted from an un equal crossover between two homologous Li repetitive elements, one (Lia) that was upstream ofthe ancestral anthropoid -y gene and the other (Lib) that was down stream ofit. The crossover produced the tandem dupli cate 5'-Lia-y'-Liba-y2-Lib-3', stretching over a 10-kb genomic region (Fitei et ai., 1991) . However, in au ancestor ofthe four ateime genera, a i.8-kb deletion in the upstrearn -y1 locus removed most of exon 2, ali of intron 2 and exon 3, and >0.6 kb of the 3' ftanking sequence (Fitch et ai., 1991; Meireles et ai., 1995) . In establishing that ali four ateline genera share this deletion, Meireles et ai. (1995) used the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to amplify from the y' locus a >0.4-kb fragment that consisted of sequence at the 5' and 3' borders of the deletion. The corresponding region that was PCR amplified by the sarne pair of primers from the intact -y2 locus consisted of a >2.i-kb fragrnent. These -y1 and -y2 PCR-amplified fragments were obtained and sequenced from two Atetes species, one Lagothrix, one Brachytetes, and three Alouatta species. For each species we have now added another 4.5 kb of sequence by sequencing ali the intergenic region between y' and -y2 and by extending the sequence upstream ofy' to about 0.2 kb 5' ofthe Lia element.
Although gene conversions between the -y' and the y2 loci over certain oftheir homologous regions occurred in earlier periods of platyrrhine evolution as weli as more recently in most platyrrhine clades (Chiu et ai., 1997) , the results of our present study show almost no conver sions between the two -y loci within the Atelinae, possibly because of the extensive deletion in the early ancestral ateime -y' gene. Thus, we could treat each ateime sequence over virtually all ofits regions as orthologous to those ofthe other ateline species. On doing so, we obtain a very strongly supported species phylogeny.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampie Description and DNA Extraction
Genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood cells of seven captive monkeys representing the four Mittermeier et ai. (1988) , A. beizebui and A. senicutus are members of the Atouatta senicutus species group, whereas A. caraya is the sole member ofthe Atouatta caraya species group. The -y-giobin sequences for the seven ateime species were determined by C.M.M. durrng the course ofher Ph.D. thesis work (Meireles, 1997) . The DNA ftom Ateies geoffivyi, Alouatta caraya, Alouatta senicuius, and Lagothrix iagotricha were gifts from K Neiswanger, who purffled DNA from fibroblasts using the extraction procedure of Beil et ai. (1981) . Tie DNA from Ateies paniscus, Brachytetes arachnoides, and Aiouatta beizebul was purffied from biood using tie extraction procedure of Sambrook et ai. (1989) . Ateies geoffroyi is from the hdividua1 designated Age 2 in our previous study (Meireies et ai., 1995) , in which we presented results for two individuais frorn the species Ateies geoffroyi.
Primers and PCR Protocois
In the previous study (Meireles et ai., 1995) primers Ri (5'-AATGTGGAAGATGCTGGG-3') and R2 (5' -GTTTGTTGCTCAGACATGAC-3') were used to am plify by the polymerase chain reaction the >0.4-kb -y1 and >2.i-kb y2 fragments that extend downstream from exon 1 to the noncoding 3' fianking region (see Fig. 1 ). In the present study, additional regions from the linked y' and y2 loci of the seven ateime species were amplified by PCR (see Fig. 1 ). Primers Hi (5'-CTTTCCCACCCACCCTTAGATTG-3') and H2 (5'-CTAGGAGCCTGTGAGATTGAA-3') and primers Cl (5' -CCTAGGCAGAGCAGACCCAAG-3') and Rlc were used to amplify the upstream regions of 'y' (-1.8 kb) and y2 (-1.7 kb), respectively. The intergenic region (-1 kb) was amplified by the R2c and Cic primer pair. The following PCR conditions were employed: initial denaturation, 94°C-3', 30 cycles; 94°C-1', 40-50°C-i', 65°C-3'; final extension, 65°C-lo'.
Ctoning and $equencing
Following agarose gel electrophoresis, the amplified fragments were purified and isolated using the Qiaex II gel extraction kit (Qiagen). The purifled DNA frag ments were cioned into pGEM-T Vector System 1 (Promega) and transformed into Escherichia coii host JM1O9 (Promega) according to the protocol supplied by the vendors. Using helper phage M13K07 (Promega), single-stranded DNAwas prepared from selected clones, purified by PEG-NaC1 precipitation followed by plienol chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, and then sequenced using the Sequenase version 1.0 kit (United States Biochemical) of the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et ai., 1977) . The nucleo tide sequence representing each ateime species was derived from sequencing at ieast three clones for each amplified PCR product from that species.
Sequence Aiignment and Phytogenetic Anatyses
The GenBank Accession Numbers for the sequences that were aligned are listed in Table 1 . These sequences are the 7 ateime sequences and 4 known corresponding sequences from Cebus atbifrons, Macaca muiatta, Homo sapiens, and Tarsius syrichta (Bailey et ai., 1992) . To align these 11 sequences, we used the Ciustal V computer program (Higgens et ai., 1992 ) for aligning multiple sequences and then perfected the alignment by eye using the ESEE sequence editor (Cabot and Beckenbach, 1989) . In accounting for indeis (insertions/deletions), the gaps piaced in sequences greatly increased sequence corre spondence in the ungapped portions ofthe alignment.
Phylogenetic anaiyses on the aligned sequences were performed using the methods of Maximum Parsimony (MP), Maximum Likelihood (ML), and Neighbor Joining (NJ). MP analysis was carried out by the DNAPARS, SEQBOOT, and CONSENSE programs of the PHYLIP package, version 3.5c (Felsenstein, 1989) . In the aligned sequences used with these programs the gaps were so coded that each indel regardless of its length was counted as a single nucleotide substitution, i.e., NS. To obtain the bootstrap values for nodes of a MP tree we carried out 2000 bootstrap replications with one shuffle per replication. Parsimony strength of grouping (SOG) values were estimated using the PTRFC, PTRALL, SURF, and CONSEN parsimony programs (written by John Czelusniak, Wayne State University, Detroit, MI). A SOG value for an interior node of an MP tree is the minimal number of extra substitutions required to break up the clade defined by that node. Such SOG numbers for the interior nodes of an MP tree were first used by Goodman et ai. (1982, 1985) and are equivalent to the decay index of Bremer (1988) . The informative positions wíth shared derived substitutions (synapomorphies) were established using PAUP (Phylogenetic Anaiysis Using Parsimony) ver sion 4.0 (written by David Swofford, Illinois Natural History Survey, ChampaignfUrbana, IL). Using PAUP, ML analysis was carried out by the HKY model. Because ML analysis required much longer computer runs compared to either MP or NJ analysis, only 100 bootstrap replications rather than 2000 were per formed to obtain the bootstrap values for the ML tree. SOG values for the interior nodes of the ML tree were estimated by finding for each node the tree with the least decrease in likelihood score that broke up the clade defined by that node.
Pairwise divergence values were estimated by the two-parameter method of Kimura (1980) and used to generate the NJ tree (Saitou and Nei, 1987) . We then used the model of local molecular clocks (Goodman, 1986; Bailey et ai., 1991 Bailey et ai., , 1992 Schneider et ai., 1993) with the fossil evidence on ateimes (Stirton, 1951; MacFadden, 1990; McKenna and Beli, 1998) to convert the percentages of sequence change on branches of the NJ tree into estimates of divergence times among the ateime iineages.
RESULTS
y-Giobin Gene Sequences Figure 1 compares the structures ofthe iinked -y' and y2 loci of Cebus albifrons and Ateies geoffroyi. The most notable difference is the i.8-kb deletion within the -y' locus of Ateies geoffroyi. This deletion apparently oc curred in the stem ateime lineage, as it is found in Aio uatta, Ateies, Lagothrix, and Brachyteies (the four extant ateime genera) but not in other platyrrhines (Meireles et ai., 1995; Chiu et ai., 1996 Chiu et ai., , 1997 . The 11 aiigned nucleotide sequences (from the seven ateimes and the four outgroups), with the gaps that account for índels, span 9669 alignment positions bordered at 5' and 3' (ends) by primers Ri and R2, respectiveiy ( (Meireles etat., 1995) .
(1735-1859), exon 2 5' portion (1860-1911), i.8-kb ateime deletion , 3' noncoding region be tween ateime deletion and Ato uatta insertion (3793-3849), Ato uatta monomeric Alu insertion (3850-3997), and remaining 3' noncoding region (3998-5284); Liba repetitive element (5285-5373); -y2 locus-5' noncoding region (5374-6967), exon 1 coding region (6968-7059), intron 1 (7060-7184), exon 2 (7185-7407), intron 2 (7408-8655), exon 3 coding region (8656-8784), and 3' noncoding region . This dataset of aligned sequences spanning 9669 nucleotide positions is avail able at our Web site address (http://ns.med.wayne.edu ).
To determine the regions over which gene conver sions occurred between the y' and -y2 loci, we aligned these paralogously related loci against one another, i.e., the -y' and y2 sequences from positions 156-4181 and 5358-9669, respectively, in Fig. 2 were aligned agahist one another. Gene conversion regions were then identi fied by the site-by-site parsimony procedure described in Fitch et ai. (1990) . Because the distal 3' noncoding region of the -y2 locus (extending from the y2 location of primer R2 to the Llb repetitive element) has not yet been sequenced in the seven ateimes of this study, the distal 3' noncoding region of the y1 locus (extending from the y' location of R2 to Liba, i.e., positions 4183-5357 in Fig. 2 ) was not included in the paralogous alignment. In addition to the sequence upstrearn of Lia and thus outside the -y' locus, the Lia and Liba elements, the distal 5' noncoding regions within the -y' and y2 loci (203-663 and 5374-5959 in Fig. 2) , and the 3' noncoding regions of the two locí (3793-4181 and 8892-9669 in Fig. 2 ) ali showed a history free of gene Llb conversions in both platyrrhines and catarrhines. The regions that showed gene conversions between y' and y2 loci extended from about 900 bp 5' ofthe transcrip tional start point (Tsp) to about 100 bp 3' of the termínation codon. However, except for two recent gene conversions (one inAtetesgeoffroyi -y genes, the other in Atouatta senicutus -y genes) involving only short stretches ofsequence, there was absence of gene conver sions within the ateime clade. The species-specific Ateles geoffroyi conversion extended from 17 bp 5' to 183 bp 3' of the Tsp (positions 1573-1795 and 6898-7120 of the Atetes geoffroyi sequence in Fig. 2) ; in thís conversion, -y2 sequence replaced its y' paralogue, as evident from the differences between -y1 and y2 loci in this sequence region in the other ateime species. The specíes-specific Ato uatta seniculus conversion extended from 166 to 171 bp 3' ofthe Tsp (posítions 1778-1783 and 7103-7108 of the Atouatta senicutus sequence in Fig. 2) ; again -y2 sequence replaced its -y1 paralogue.
Phytogenetic Inferences Using y Sequences MP analysis was carried out on (1) the fuli dataset of aligned sequences shown in Fig. 2 ; (2) a dataset in which (within the -y' region ofthe alignment) the Ateies geoffroyi sequence over positions 1573-1795 and the Atouatta senicutus sequence over positions 1778-1783 were removed from the fuil dataset, as these particular sequences (although within the y' region of the aiign ment) are actually the -y2 sequences that replaced their y' paraiogues in the species-specificAtetesgeo ffroyi and Ato uatta senicutus conversions, respectively; and (3) a dataset restricted to those 5' and 3' noncoding regions ofthe aiigned sequences that have a history free of gene conversions in both platyrrhines and catarrhines (i.e., positions 1-663, 3793-4181, 5285-5959, and 8892-9669) . The MP tree for each of these three datasets depicted the sarne cladistic relationships: Atetes geof froyi and Ateles paniscus joined together; Lagothrix and Brachytetes joined together and then were joined by Atetes; Atouatta beizebul and Ato uatta senicutus joined together and then were joined by Atouatta caraya; Ato uatta and the Atetes ILagothrix IBrachyteles ciade joined together. The fuli dataset and the second dataset (that trimmed of the short Atetes geoffroyi and Ato uatta senicutus -y2 sequences witbin the -y' region) did not differ in the support provided for these ateime FIG. 2. Aligned DNA sequences extending from prirner Hi upstream ofthe -y1 gene te primer R2 downstrearn ofthe y2 gene. PCR primers are shown above the top une; those shown for H2, R2, and Cl are actuaily H2c, R2c, and Clc, i.e., the reverse complements. The 11 aligned DNA sequences are from the seven ateime and four non-ateline prirnate species listed ia Tabie 1. Dot means sarne as the nucleotide in the top (Age) une and dash or contiguous dashes designate a gap that is required because ofan indei (insertionldeletion) in one or more mernbers ofthe aligned sequences. The outgroup sequences from Cal, Mmu, Hsa, and Tsy within the region ofthe 1.8-kb atehne deletion are not shown here because they were previously published in Bailey et ai. (1992 
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---. . clades, and they provided two to three times as many synapomorphíes (Table 2) for tliese clades as did the third dataset (that restricted to those noncoding regions of the aligned sequences that show absence of gene conversions in both branches ofAnthropoidea). 6222, 6309, 6463, 6472, 6473, 6491, 6500, 6506, 6514, 6573, 6578, 6601, 6611, 6613, 6631, 6648", 6681, 6714, 7476, 7480, 7690, 7756", 8248, 8264, 8314, 8348, 8590, 8607, 8693, $819, 8$78, 8887, 8953, 8974, 912611, 9331, 9649, 9667 44(17) Ateles paniscus 28(6) 100(100)1 Ateles geoffroyi 100 (97) 16 (8) Figure 3 shows the MP tree with bootstrap and $OG values for the fuil dataset and also for the dataset restricted to those noncoding sequences that in their history were never involved in gene conversions either in platyrrhines or in catarrhines. The tree for the fuli dataset has a nucleotide substitution score of 3122 and a consistency index of 0.93, wliereas tlie tree for the restricted dataset lias a score of 943 and a consistency index that is the sarne as for the fuli dataset, i.e., 0.93. The nurnbers beiow the lines represent bootstrap vai ues as percentages, whule nurnbers above these lines represent SOG values. The nurnbers not in parentlieses are the values obtained from the fuli dataset, wliereas the nurnbers in parentheses are the values obtained from the restricted dataset. As can be seen, in the MP tree produced from either dataset, ali ciades are strongly supported. Witli the fuil dataset, with one exception, ali clades are supported in 1.00% of the bootstrap replica tions and the exception (theAZouatta betzebut/A. senicu lus clade) in 95% ofthe replications. With the restricted 84(37) 100 (100) 32 ( With each dataset, the clades with less than 100% bootstrap support have smaller $00 values (Fig. 3 ) and fewer synapomorphíes (Table 2 ) than the other ateime clades. Nevertheless, the numbers of synapomorphies and $OG values supporting the clades with less than 100% bootstrap values are still substantial. With the restricted dataset, 7 and 10 synapomorphies and SOG values of 6 and 6 support the Atouatta betzebut/ A. senicutus and Ateles/Lagothrix/Brachytetes clades, respectively. The numbers of synapomorphies for the most parsimonious ateime clades in some cases (such as the twojust cited) are larger than the $00 numbers for these clades. The $00 number is lower than the number of synapomorphies supporting each such clade because among the substitutions counted as autapomor phies of one or another lineage within the clade are homopiastic substitutions that act as putative synapo morphies for the alternative grouping that breaks up the clade with the least addition of mutations over the score ofthe MP tree. Figure 4 shows the ML tree constructed for the aligned -y-globin sequences. This tree of highest likeli hood at lnL score of -26916 fully supports the cladistic groupings obtained by the MP tree shown in Fig. 3 the trees that break up the clades in the ML tree with the least decreases in likelihood are considerably Iess likely than the ML tree.
The NJ tree ( 
Estimated Branch Times in Ateime Phytogeny
Guided by the fossil evidence on ateimes and the model of local molecular ciocks, we used the percent ages ofnucleotide change between ancestral and descen dant branch points in the ateime region of the NJ tree (Fig. 5) to estimate divergence times among ateime lineages. In contrast to the model of a global molecular clock in which ali lineages are assumed to accumulate nucleotide change at the sarne rate, the model of local molecular clocks makes no such assurnption but uses paleontological evidence on an early branch time within a localized region of the phyiogenetic tree to initially calibrate the local molecular clock for that region and then allows the clock to run faster or slower according to whether a descendant lineage accumuiates change at a siower or faster rate than the other descendant lineages (Goodman, 1986; Bailey et ai., 1991 Bailey et ai., , 1992 Schneider et ai., 1993) .
The earliest ateline fossil, Stirtonia, judged to be a basal member of tribe Alouattini on the basis of dental characters, dates to the rniddle Miocene at 15-16 Milhion years ago (Stirton, 1951; McFadden, 1990; McKenna and Beil, 1998) . The age of $tirtonia iends credence to the estimated age of 16 Ma for the last common ancestor (LCA) oftribesAlouattini and Atetini obtained (Goodman et ai., 1998) by local clock calcula tions with c-globm and IRBP intron 1 gene sequences on using 25 Ma as the reference date for the LCA of ali extant ceboids. With 16 Ma as the reference date for the alouattin-atelin brancli point, the local clock calcula tion for branch points within the ateline region of the 'y NJ tree were carried out as follows. Each clade defined by a brancli point was treated first as a crown group (consisting of the two descendant branches from the branch point) and then as a total group (consisting of the two descendants plus their stem). The average percentage nucleotide change was determined for the clade first as a crown group and then as a total group. These average branch length values and the branch times (LCA ages) estimated from them are iisted ín Average of the lengths of the two branches that descend to the present from the brancli point defining the crown group. These branch iengths are deríved trem the percentage nucleotide change on the relevant lineages ofthe NJ tree ia Fig. 5 . b The iength of the stem of the crown group added to the average branch length ofthe croun group yields the average branch length of the total group, the taxonomic name ofwhich is given in parenthesis.
The reference date of 16 Ma for the age of the branch point designating the LCA of Alouattini and Atelini is used te initiaHy calibrate the loca] clock. The age of the c]osest descendant branch point ia the alouattín clade is estimated from the proportions of crown group iength te total group length ofthat clade. The estimated age of thís descendant branch point is then used to recahbrate the clock and estimate the age of the next descendant branch point. The sarne procedure is followed ia estirnating ages of branch points ia the ate]in dada, always using the proportion of crown group iength to total group iength of the clade defined by the descendant branch pOint.
with 2.57 Ma as the reference date for the A. caraya-A. seniculus IA. belzebul brancli point, this reference date was equated to 0.37 (average branch length of the A. seniculus/A. belzebul clade as a total group) and the brancli time ofAlouatta seniculus from A. betzebui was equated to 0.27 (average branch length of tlie crown group) to estirnate 1.89 Ma as the age of this croun group.
The sarne procedure was followed for estimatíng the branch tirnes wíthin Atelini. In this case, tlie starting reference date of 16 Ma was equated to 1.48 (the average branch length ofAtelini as a total group) for the initial calibration of the local clock. Equating the age of the Atelina-Brachytelina brancli point to 1.06 (the average branch length of the crown group) then yielded a brancli time of 11.48 Ma, the reference date for calibrating Lhe next round of local clock calcula tions. It should be noted that the ateime branch accurnulated nucleotide sequence change at a slower rate than did the alouattín branch. Thus, our model lias the clock (time keeper) run at faster rates in the descent of atelin lineages and at slower rates in the descent ofalouattin lineages.
Phylogenetic Inferences from Tandemly Combined y-and e-Gtobin and IRBP Sequences
The -y-globin nucleotide sequences from this study were cornbined in tandem with previously published e-globin and IRBP intron 1 sequences. The species represented in this dataset did not include Ateles paniscus and Alouatta caraya because they were repre sented only by y sequences. The dataset represented with all three sequences five ateimes (Lagothrix lagotri e/ia, Rrachyteles arachinoides, Atetes geoffroyi, Ai ouatta belzebul, and A. seniculus) and two of the four outgroups (Cebus albifrons and Homo sapiens). The two other outgroups (Macaca rnulatta and Tarsius syrichta) were represented by y and e sequences but not by IRBP sequences. This dataset of tandemly combined sequences, spanning 15,820 aligned nucleotide posi tions, is available at our Web site address. Figure 6 sliows the MP tree with bootstrap and SOG values for tlie tandemly cornbined y, e, and IRBP sequences. In agreement with tlie separate y, e, and IRBP MP trees, the MP tree for the tliree tandemly combined sequences depicts Brachyteies and Lagothrix as sister-groups, next Brachytelina and Atelina, and tlien Atelini and Alouattini. Ali groupings in this MP tree (Fig. 6 ) are supported by bootstrap values of 100%. Moreover, the SOG values are stronger than in the separate y MP tree: 22 rather than 16 for the groupíng ofLagothrix and Brachyteies, 35 ratlier than 28 for the grouping ofAteles with the bracliytelan clade, and 135 rather than 106 for the grouping ofAtouatta with the atelin clade. Our phylogenetic results are congruent not only wíth our previous results using the 1.8-kb e and 1.8-kb IRBP sequences but also wíth results ofVon Dornum (1997) using 1-kb-long nuclear G6PD (glucose 6-phosphate-dehydrogena se) sequences and 0. 7-kblong COIl (cytochrome oxidase II) sequences, i.e., ali results yield the sarne phylogenetic arrangement Ai ouatta[Ateies(Brachyteies ,Lagothrix)].
DISCUSSION
The Brachyteian (Brachyteies, Lagothrix) Ciade As already noted, parsimony analysis of the fuil dataset of -y sequences yields 100% bootstrap support and a SOG value of 16 for the sister-grouping of Brachyteles and Lago thrix. Furtherrnore, it is worth noting that of the 16 synapomorphies supporting this clade, 8 are provided by the 5' and 3' flanking noncod ing sequences with a history free of gene conversions. Our present results corroborate the previous findings by Harada et ai. (1995) and Schneider et ai. (1996) based on the tandemly combined nuclear e-globin and IRBP intron 1 gene sequences. In the MP tree for this dataset (Schneider et ai., 1996) a bootstrap value of 92% and a SOG value of 6 supports the sister-grouping of Brachyteies and Lagothrix. Cytogenetic data also support this sister-group relationship. The diploid chro mosome number in Brachyteies and Lagothrix is the sarne (2n = 62), and as observed by Chiareili (1980 Chiareili ( , 1982 and Viegas-Pequinot et ai. (1985) , ali cliromo some pairs, except pair 5, are very similar. Some minor differences of banding patterns are due to the presence of intercalary chrornatin in the karyotype ofLagothrix, which Viegas-Pequinot et ai. (1985) attnbute to one reciprocal transiocation and three inversions. On the other hand, Aiouatta has diploid number that varies from 44 to 53 (Armada et ai., 1987; Lima and Seuanez, 1991; Stanyon et ai., 1995) . The further fact that the diploid number ofAteles varies from 32 to 34 (Chiareili, 1980; Pieczarka et ai., 1989) suggests that the diploid number of 62 is a synapomorphy for the sister-grouping ofLagothrix and Brachyteies.
Aiouattin and Ateiin Ciades
Our findings support the rnonophyly ofAtelinae and its division into two sister tribes, Alouattini for Ai ouatta and the Atelini for Ateles, Lagothrix, and Brachyteies. The aligned -y-globin sequences contam 111 synapomorphies that group the ateimes together and 31 that group the three atelins (Ateies, Lagothrix, and Brachytetes) together (Table 4) . It takes 106 and 28 extra mutations to break up the ateime and atelin clades, respectively (Fig. 4) . These parsimony results are corroborated by 100% bootstrap values for both ateime and atelin clades. Having Alouattini (Aio uatta) as the sister-group of the atelin (Ateies/Lagothrix/ Brachyteies) clade agrees with previous víews of Zing eser (1973), Rosenberger (1981 Rosenberger ( , 1984 , and Ford (1986) based on cranial and dental characters. However, alter native groupings have also been proposed. Dunlap et ai. (1985) grouped Aiouatta with Lagothrix on the basis of forelimb morphology, whereas Kay (1990) , on analyzíng 117 dental characters, groupedAtouatta withBrachyte ies, but later (Arithony and Kay, 1993) attributed this grouping to convergent features reftecting the folivo rous diet ofAiouatta and Brachytetes. Our DNA results indeed indicate that convergent morphological features were responsible for grouping Aio uatta in some cases with Lagothrix (Dunlap et ai., 1985) and in other cases with Brachyteies (Kay, 1990) . Ofthe two sister tribes of Atelinae, clearly Aiouatta is the sole extant genus of Alouattini, whereas Ateies, Lagothrix, and Brachyteies are the extant genera ofAtelini.
Phyiogenetic Ciassification ofAteiines
In the provisional primate classification proposed by Goodman et ai. (1998) all named taxa represented clades and the estimated ages ofthe clades determined the ranks ofthe taxa; i.e., the sarne rank was assigned to taxa of roughly equivalent age. The age of subfami lies as croun groups or tribes as totai groups ranged from 20 to 14 Ma, tribes as croun groups or subtribes as totai groups ranged from 14 to 10 Ma, and subtribes as croun groups or genera as total groups ranged from 11 to 7 Ma. For this classification, local molecular clock estimates based on e-giobin and IRBP intron 1 gene nucleotide sequences placed the crown group ages of subfamily Atelinae, sister-tribes Alouattini and Atelini, and sister-subtribesAtelina and Brachytelína at 16, 13, and 11 Ma, respectively. Accordingly, the totai group ages ofAJouattini and Atelini, Ateima and Brachytelina, and Brachyteles and Lagothrix are also 16, 13, and 11 Ma, respectively. The present results with y-globin gene sequences are in good agreement with these previous resuits. Again, subfamily Atelinae divides into sister-tribes Alouattini (Aiouatta) and Atelini, the lat ter of which divides into sister-subtribes Ateima (At The local molecular clock estimates, based on these y sequences and using 16 Ma as the reference age for subfamily Atelinae as a crown group, place the ages of tribe Atelini and subtribe Brachytelina at 11.5 and 9.6 Ma, respectively; i.e., the total group ages of the two sister-subtribes (AteIma and Brachytelina) and the two sister-genera (Brachyteies and Lagothrix) are also 11.5 and 9.6 Ma, respectively (Table 3 ). The ages for these ranked taxa are well within the ranges of the previous estimates (Goodman et ai., 1998) .
